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B HIS dlflldcnco ot
Thomas Went
worth was disturb-
ing to his souls
peace For six
months bo had
been vainly trying
to propose to
Helen Griswold
Opportunities had
not been lacking
Together they had
studied moonlight

effects from shadowy porches They
had discussed life and lovo In cozy
comers but tho all Important words
remained unsaid Every atwmpt to
epeak Ultra left him In a state of
quaking disgust At teat he framed a
llttlo speech that exactly suited his
needs During all Ills conscious mo-
ment yea most of the unconscious
ones he rehears It with moro or
teas dramatic effect Time and again
lio hail gone with the strength of Bam
eon to present It like Samson bo had
departed shorn of his strength by awomana

Ah but such a woman
She had eyes like violets big ones

that spoke volumes but It was a Ian
guago ho couldnt understand to ue

I Per Six Months He Said He Had
Longed to Tell HerTo Ask Her

continued his r licanal Now on the
last evening of tho old year pacing

I back and forth across his room ho was
still rehearsing tho speech with Inter ¬

polation of the ono Now Years react
lution he hid deemed worth while
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r that before New Year dawned
would ask her He would a blither¬

lb f lag fool no longer
Ill ask her tonight announced

t tier mother was giving an
flanc to watch tho old year Not
less than 100 would thero to
brlbo the orchestra for extra seed
Ions or prolonged numbers rhlch
thfiy would sit out or dance with the
lady of his heart

But grimly ask her Its
quite simple

his steady tramp around tho room
ba knocked down a Japanese flaIenIF

Good Times In Oregon

rnetum to tho good old times
w you Then rleo on a cold
morning and wash at pump pull

a pair rawhldo boots that rival

efr a tin In stiffness pull en a wool
f on shirt your back nn1 sit down

f to a baro meal with three
legged stool dancing around on a slip

3 shod poor cat pont and bacon
a steady diet and labor 14 hours

74 Go without a dally paper a
BCicen a mosquito a spring

mattress A keroseno lamp geonaw
your oxon market nnd on

1 floor au ox you wend your

t I way to church or a trollu Parch corn
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Uobctwcen repeated tile word
several times It had a plea ant Bug
gcstlvcncss trailed broadlylIOnIUpaperIUspenThagiance was laid before her eyes The
letter was n gent Tho asentlal part
of It was If answer waa yes
would she when ho entered the ball ¬

room night simply Jay the violets
that would send with this letter
against her facet For just a second
lie would understand

The violets matched her eyes Ho
had often said so There Wl no Urns
to lose He telephoned the florist to
whoso cotters ho contributed

Oh trend a bushel ho laughed
happily like a schoolboy perpetrating
a joke

1 have a note to send deliver them

heroThe
flowers arrived by a messenger

who looked like the chief emissary
Dan Cupid Tom untied the violet
cord lifted out a bunch ofthe choicest
blossoms about tho size a prize
cauliflower smiled approval retlwl the
box addressed the card and with a
generous tip to the lay started him on
his errand Then with a strange
peace phsiesdlng him ho awaited a
seemly hour to present himself to
learn his fate

Only the family was present when
arrived The effusion of their greet

ing would have set at rout his tuump
ing heart would ho have seen anything
but tho girl who standing In a circle

light mado by tho pink shaded lamp
on tno piano was holding the violets
With a smile full upon him she slow-

ly lifted the flowers and for a fraction
of a second burled her taco their
swcttnesq

He looked at her Jacob looked at
Rachel when his seven years of service
wore ended 11nen tho Chanco WM

given them for a moment alone ho

seized not only chance un ¬

mindful of possible damage to chiffon
ruffles ho likewise seized the girl

The right words came at lost For
MX months ho said ho had longed to
tell her and to ask

Tom she gasped you

havent yet =
liar protest was smothered and he

lost no llmi In finishing what ho had
to say roaonlng the climax bf demand-
Ing

¬

en early date for their wedding
Rut Tow dear you havent

Mother entered softly In time to
hear her daughter In a strangely muf

voloo answer June
Mother was an astute woman She

withdrew softly a listener might
have heard her pious ejaculation
Thank Heaven Tho Now Year prom

ellI hours of the old year
the merrlftit dance the Oils
had known The bells

I

THE NEW TEAR
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If Reid Detiurty

Let every Up be dumb
The future beckon with

a mile
And harkl the tor

ward drum

down the pathway let
ui BO

With hope to bo our
guide

With rose strewn along
the way

The ugly thorns to
tilde

The New Year coma
with Joyous triad

So greet him In his
pride

The lessons we hate
learned are sate

We hold them In the
breast

The hateful thing axe
rJl forgot-

nememberlns the heat
Once more we fare alone

life1 path
And leave to time bo

rust

pealed forth their welcome to the glad
New Year and the party grouped with
mother In tho midst waited breath
lesslyWith

a becoming maternal tremor In
her voice Mrs Griswold announced
tho betrothal of her daughter to Mr
Thomas Wentworth

In the still small hours ot that Now
Years inovnlcg Tom switched on the
lights In his own room

After all It was not no very dUD
cult ho murmured

But just how easy It had really been
bo realized when he picked up frompropI¬

¬

and peas for coffee and use sassafras
for tea and sea how you like itAz
lington Record

Heard on tho Corner
What do you Intend to do tonight

JackTho same thing that I have done
every New Years ovo torJho last ten
years

Whats thatiSwear off so that I can stat la
fresh tomorrow

New Year
Evory one cacklE

And wrong retrieves
This Is the NunFor fresh tarn IMVM

i
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LESSON TKXTCeneaU 1115 Item

ory versos 1atJOglnnln1jOod
Ren 11-

OKNKBISThe title of the book means
origin crrallnn bcglnnlnc U belongs
to what la known an thin ur
five books Huppuiea to have been writ ¬

ten Mourn
SCIUITUIIK rtRFKnENCKS John

116 1xalm IS16 Acts 1117 Roman
Tin CrtEATJONTho story Or crcabrlcfr6tandIndelibly on the mind und memory of

man M Indcm It tins It gives the Im
proulon of nn Inncrlptlon on a monu ¬

ment is some ono hns Buvemited like
the Ten Commandments on tho Tables
of ntonn Its hectic form aids the mem
ory Tho morn wlinctt reveals of Ools
works time more pntlo do we find the
acts and Cacti of Grid

Comment and Suggestive Thought
All aro agreed that tho Scriptures

wcro not given to loach eelcnco and
do not touch science Thoy do not
uso scientific language they do not
tooth sclouco but stale facts In every
literary tone In the common Ian
piiago of dally life Hence the vary-
ing theories of science do not affect
Its truth A good example Is tho dlt
foronco between tho plain utatomont
that time sun sets and tho scientific
statement about the sun standing still
and tho earth rnvolvlng Most of tho
objections made to Ito accuracy of
tho Genesis account arise from tho
disregard of this principle either In
rogard to geology or fonguago Rue
kin woll says Modern Pointers Vol
IV Firmament With respect to
this whoso chapter wo must romonv
bor always that It Is intended for
tho Instruction of nil mankind not
for the learned reader only and that
therefore tho most simple and natur
Interpretation la likeliest in gonoral
to bo tho true ono

Professor Rico In Ida latest re
vision of Danas school geology ro
poAtodly gives tho general ordor of
dbrolopmont Plants thlzopoda tho
onrlloat animal life mollusks fishes
reptile birds inntnmnlii man A
biologist told me that while plant life
and animal Ufa began at nearly the
asnniotlma yet ni plant life was tho
sum of fewer qualities than animal
life plant life was lower In the scale
than animal lICe nnd boforo animal

j

life In the wools that animal llfo dl ¬

recUr or Indirectly doponded on plant
life ProfoMor Itleo calls these periods
tho reign or the ora tho king-

dom
¬

his group of flahoa of rop
tiles etc and adds this note Theso
axprvwlons are not to bo undor ¬

stood M Implying that the several
groups of animals mentioned wero
confined to the era named In concoc
tion with thorn but only that they
were the most characteristic species
of the eon That note should ho
undcMloood as belonging to the de
scription of each day In tho Gonoels
record find tho word day should be
Interpreted as freely AS are rolgn
and kingdom without any king In
tho common language of a great geo
logistThe

opening sentence ot tho Bible
Is perhaps tho most weighty son
tence ever uttered It Is a declaim
ton on nearly all tho groat problems
now exercising scientists and philoso¬

phers God creation the whole eter
nity cause time space Infinity force
design Intelligence will destiny
Austin Blcrbower

Tho unity ot Cod There Is ono
God and only ono In the earlier
theological treatises up to a very late
date ono ot the first things was to
provo by nil known arguments the
unity of God In our day science has
settled tho question Tho unity of
creation proclaims tho unity of God
So far as geology has revealed the
past so far as the telescope and
spectrum analysis which have marv
clously widened our knowledge of late
years can tell usnil parts of the
universe aro constructed on one plan
and of tho same materials

The everlasting God Iso personal
God with all the characteristics
which make our souls personal and
how many more wo know not lie
has will and wisdom and affections
and power Ho Is Infinite eternal
and unchangeable In his being wit ¬

dam tower holiness justice good
ness nnd truth

This Creator God la our Creator
and our Father If wo sum up In
one ideal all that line been written
or Imagined or found In all history
of the best that belongs to earthly
fatherhood wo can got sonic Idea of
what the fatherhood of God means to

usThe fact that wo have a God and
Father brings with It certain duties
obedience love worship prayer Com-

pare
¬

tho first four commandments
It also brings great Com ¬

munlon with suchjd God the constantI
presence of such an ideal
mighty characterforming power
There Is comfort hope strength life
all good In tho consciousness that
tho Infinite God Is our Father guide
and friend

Practical Points I

Gods
I
works aro 11 revelation ot him

self as well ns his word Neither
of them can wo fully understand
without tho other We need to mako
a study ot both

Wo learn from Gods works of erect ¬

tion something of Ills wisdom power
goodness and love Tin more wo
study them the moro wo learn to love
to wonder mind ndoro This wise nnd
good God is our father wo look upon

Ida works and say My father rondo
them nil Wo rest In tho lovo of
tho strongest wo trusfln tho guiding
care of tho wisest
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MEMORY OF JCEII HAS FLU

NOTED STATESMAN STRICKEN I

MIND AND BODY

American Wife Shows Her Tlralei
Affection By Nursing Him

Day and Night

London Dec 21Both the frlenl
and toes of Josoph Chanbcrlaln th
former colonial secretary were shoe
ed to learn that the mind of tho Mi
Kinloy of England has become a blan

It was known that ho was bodrlddo
with gout and other ailments and
was sold that ho would never agal
enter tho political arena Oat that th
great advocate of protection had los
nls memory Is an astounding reveli
llo <

Itls not so many months ago thin
tile brilliant statesman was heard In i
strong speech In Birmingham again
free trade

It Is stated that ho greatly ovcrtaxct
his strength at the celebration In hon
or of his 70th birthday Birmingham
with U o rosult that ho lent his mem-
ory completely lIe can not now re
member what has taken place oven
tow hours before

The scones at Highbury the fanioui
Orchid villa of tho Chamberlains ni

described by the newspaper corro
spondenls nro pathetic In the extreme
Tim political lion lies helpless on him

couch his spirit showing anxiety t
return to the parliamentary tray ba
his frail physloal and mental facultlo
are unable to obey the Invisible powO
within him At times he seams unabl
to rccognbo his closest friends

1IU good wife who It will be re
membored Is the daughter of tho lat
W C Endicott of Massachusetts
President Clevelands first eccretarj
ot war nurses him faithfully day an
nightIn

Birmingham speech two year
ago Mr Chamberlain said regard In
his American wife

In all tho storm and turmoil and
stress ot tbo troublous times froir
which wo aro now emerging I have
had at least one source of I

my wife When under the double burI
den of the great responsibility thai
hind fallen online and the venomoni01oursoemod like falling her wise counsel i

hor unbrokon optimism sustained mo-

She has fortified me by lion courage
and oboerad me by hor sympathy 1

have found In her my boat and truest
counselor

BIG STICK WAS NOT EFFECTIVE

In Terrorizing Frescos Board of

Education

SAn Pranoisco Dec 21Mrs Florf
D Harris widely known as a mission-
ary recently addressed a communlca
lion to tho San Francisco board of od
ucntlon In which she deplored the Jap
rinoso In public schools and criticise
what she termed tho provincial spirit
of tho local officials Sho deprecated
the attempt to classify the Japanese
as Orientals and expressed surprise
that tho children of any foreign rest
dents should bo excluded from the
public schools

The board of education has framed
n reply which will be mailed to tiers
Harris This reply assorts that the
Japanese havo not been excluded
from the schools despite the fact that
no less a personage than the president
of the United States has employed
similar assertion in framing a mes-

sage to congress and notwithstanding
time wholly unfair report made of thf
entire school Incident by the secretary
ot commerce nnd labor Victor II Met
calf

Battle Royal On Negro Question
Washington Dec 21 Senator Jo-

seph B Foraker delivered ono of the
most powerful and dramtlo philippic
ever heard In the United States senate
The senators subject was the recent
wholesale discharge of colored troop
without trial for alleged participation
In riots at Brownsville Tex for twc
hours Mr Fpraker discussed the at
fair The conclusion ho drew at ever y

turn of his argument was that
dent Roosevelt tar exceeded his leg
and constitutional rights In what hi
did and that the colored battalion w

far more sinned against than
The speech was well received and al
its conclusion the senator was warml y

congratulated

DefiesSenate
Washington Dec 21Secretary oJ

Interior Hitchcock who was called
before tho senate committee on In-

dian affairs declared that his drder
withdrawing 4000000 acres of land
belonging to tho live civilized tribes
Will stand and the land will not be

restored unless the investigation a
to the legality of Lila act now In prog
Toss develops that 1m exceeded his au
thority

IFired the Governor
Dec nArter a ro

between Coy Vardaman and other
members of the board of control over
the sale of cotton seed Iho board adopt
ed caustic resolutions firing tho gov-

ernor from the committee on produce

IMllused the Mallet
21Irl1 M Colvla

of this city was arrested by a ynltod
States deputy marshal on tho charge
of using time United States molls in as
illegal manner to further the sale ol
stock in a mining company located
near Sanda Co-

lCreates a Blshet i
Rome Dec 21Tho pope received

In prlva to audience Cardinal Gottl
prefect of the propaganda who sub
mltted tho appointment of Rev A
Quertln to be bishop of Manchester
N II The appointment was ratified
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO 0

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS t
i

Places the BEST EDUCATION roach of alltit n

Over 50 Instructors 1017 students from 27 states
Largest college library In Kentucky NO SALOONS 8 e

c
I

A special l teacher for each grade and for each main subject I it imany classes that each student can be placed with others like himself I

where he can make most rapidprogresi

Which Department Will You Enter ij

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced airs lectures
library and general advantages as for more advanced indents Arid J
metic and the common branches taught in the right way Drawing i

Singing Bible Handwork Lessons in Farm and Household Manage
ment etc Free text books

TRADE COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade fItions and compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Print-
ing Woodwork Nursing Dressmaking Household Management

Learn and Earn-
ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE a years for those who have

largely finished common branches The most practical and interest
ing studies to fit a young person for an honorable and useful life t

Choice of Studies is offered in this course so that a young
man may secure a diploma in Agriculture and a young lady is r
Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL a years to fit for business Evea a a-

part of this course as fall and winter terms a very profitable Small >

extra fees Z

ACADEMY PREPARATORY two three and four year courses r It
with Latin German Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE four years Literary Scientific and Classical cours ¬

es with use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern meth ¬

ods The highest educational standards
NORMAL three and fouryear courses fit for the profession oi kiouspring terms give the information culture and necel for

a true teacher and cover branches necessary for State certificate 7 ly

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Piano
Theory Band may be taken as an extra in connection with nay r
course Small extra fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
y

r
I

Berea College is not a moneymaking institution All the money
received from students is paid outf for their benefit and the School
expends oi an average upon each student about fifty dollars a year r
more than he pays in This great deficit is made up by the gifts ol d
Christian and patriotic people who are supporting Berea in order that 1
it may train young men and women for lives of usefulness

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to
protect the character and reputation of the young people Our students +

come from the best families and are earnest to do well and improve For J
who be sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extra

tchargeNcuehbtt
assist in work of boarding hall farm and shops receiving valuable train ¬ w-

ing and getting pay according to the valuo of their labor Except inwinmter it is expected that Poll will have a chance to earn as much as 35 cents
n week Some who need to earn more may by writing to the Secretary
before coining secure extra employment so as to earn from 50 cents to
one dollar a week-

PERSONAL

I

EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books etc 11

vary with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate I

is the best but as students must attend classes regardless of the I
weather warm wraps and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes are
necessary The Cooperative Store furnishes books toilet articles j

work uniforms umbrellas and other necessary articles at cost

Living Expenses are really below cost The College asks no renttfor the fine in which students live charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bedding 1 1

I

and towels For table board without coffee or extras 135 a week in
the fall and 150 in winter For room furnished fuel lights wash ¬

ing of bedding 40 cents a week in fall and spring 50 cents in winter

School Fees are two First a Dollar Deposit as guarantee for t
return of room key library books etc This it paid but once and is a
returned when the student departs t

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for caro of school

buildings hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or
services of tcacheri all our instruction is a free gift The Incldentalr J

Fee for most students is 500 a term 400 in lower Model Schools

600 in courses with Latin and 700 in Collegiate courses
+ I

be in advance incidental fee and room rent by timefollowstdFor Winter Term 12 weeksFiut day 1700 besides 1 de¬ 1

firposit SSthday 600 5Gth day 600 total 20 If paid all la
advance 28

For Spring Term 10 weeksFirst day 1440 28th day 540 f
6Cth day 270 total 2250 If paid all in advance 2200 R

The two terms together paid for in advance at a reduction of I

250 making only 4900
Lower Winter Term 16 weeksFiret day2060t2Sth day

600 Seth day 600 84th day 540 all in
advance 3700 I

Refunding Students excused to tears before end of term receive
h

back all they have advanced on board and room except that no allow ¬

Ianee is made for any fraction ofa week and a fee of fifty cents is j

charged for leaving the boarding hall and cents for having a room r

in term time There is no refunding 6f incidental fee

It Pay to Stay When you have made your Journey and are well

Iltarted in school it pays to stay as long ai possible

The First Day 6f winter term is January 2 1907I I t

For information or friendly advice write to the Secretary
°

WILL C GAMBLE J rf
t
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